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A B S T R A C T

The Nagoya Protocol (2010) demonstrated that Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEA) are still
achievable. Pollination services are essential for biodiversity, agriculture, ecosystem services and human well-
being, but in jeopardy as The Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services
(IPBES) confirmed. In 2016, thirteen mostly European countries established the Coalition of the Willing on
Pollinators. This group of forerunners increased to twentyone members. Recently, the European Union (EU)
decided to join in 2018. What would be necessary to move forward towards a Multilateral Environmental
Agreement for pollinator protection during the next three or four Conferences of the Parties (COP) of the
Convention for Biological Diversity (CBD)? Current approaches for pollinator protection mostly require subsidies
or donations, they are not scalable and might limit the number of countries promoting a multilateral agreement.
This paper suggests a mix of four strategies and low-cost policy measures across sectors. They would be af-
fordable even for Low Income Countries (LIC), but require addressing certain research gaps to set the stage for
policymakers.

1. Lack of cross-disciplinary research on pollinators

Mostly entomologists and ecologists conducted the profound as-
sessment on pollination within The Intergovernmental Science-Policy
Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES; IPBES, 2016).
The IPBES report covers the topic in a much more interdisciplinary way
than previous publications of smaller teams (e.g. Allen-Wardell et al.,
1998), including e.g. agriculture, biodiversity, valorization and re-
sponses to risks. In particular, the chapter on socio-cultural values
broadens the view on pollinators.

Potts et al. (2016a) clearly stated “a mismatch […] between sci-
entific evidence of impacts and conservation, and management re-
sponses”. This is correct, but not surprising, as the impressive biophy-
sical knowledge base has not been complemented by an adequate
volume of research on management of pollinators by farmers, com-
munities and governments, who should play a major role in pollinator
protection according to environmental literature (e.g. IPBES, 2016;
Potts et al., 2016b; McCracken et al., 2015; Rose et al., 2015; Mayer
et al., 2011; Allen-Wardell et al., 1998). The lack of complementary
research on these stakeholders can hamper pollinator protection. In
particular, (1) socio-economic and policy research analyzing the human
factor, and (2) participatory agricultural research measuring the net
economic impact of habitat enhancement measures might be required

to build a common purpose for pollinator protection beyond en-
vironmentalists.

Only a few studies give insight into farmers’, villagers’ and politi-
cians’ knowledge on pollinators (e.g. Christmann et al., 2017; Hanes
et al., 2013; Munyuli, 2011; Kasina et al., 2009), though knowledge is
basic for sustainable use and protection. Very little is published on
farmers’ readiness to enhance habitats without rewards (Christmann
et al., 2017).

Applied agricultural research pays high attention to production
factors like water, seeds, soil and pests, but very little to the production
factor pollination in general and even less to wild pollinators (Fijen
et al., 2018; Christmann et al., 2017; Blaauw and Isaacs, 2014;
Christmann and Aw-Hassan, 2012; Klein et al., 2007), maybe because
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations FAO
(1994) does not classify beneficial wild species living on farm (e.g. wild
bees, flies and worms) as livestock.

Different to some managed pollinators (honeybees, purchased
bumblebees or Osmia species) wild pollinators are a common resource.
The wild species provide most of the pollination services (Nabhan and
Buchman, 1997). However, scientists working on common resources
like e.g. Elinor Ostrom and schools following her approach focus e.g. on
rangelands, forests, water and fish resources (e.g. CAPRI, 2010;
Meinzen-Dick et al., 2002; Ostrom, 1990), but rarely on pollinators.
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Also, poverty research did not work on the impacts of loss of wild
pollinators; research on the impact of biodiversity loss on poverty rarely
reflects pollinators as essential part of biodiversity; pollinator research
rarely refers to poverty as a result of pollinator loss (IPBES, 2016; Roe
et al., 2014; Partap and Ya, 2012; TEEB, 2011). The broad range of
impacts of pollinator loss on coupled human and natural systems is not
yet studied, but as pollination services are necessary for many other
ecosystem services (ES) to some extent, pollinator loss can cause si-
multaneous degradation of various ES, which might cause interlinked
poverty spirals and major risks for humankind and peace. Noteworthy,
more detailed research on pollinator-loss induced degradation and
poverty spirals might develop arguments for policymakers across sec-
tors to promote pollinator protection.

2. Challenges in developing policies for the protection of wild
pollinators

Wild pollinators can benefit from some other policies, e.g. on or-
ganic farming (Azzu et al., 2016; Dicks et al., 2016; Rose et al., 2015).
They are rarely object to specific national policies and policy research,
very few countries launched national pollinator strategies, e.g. the
United Kingdom (UK; Defra, 2015), France (Gaddoum and Roux-
Fouillet, 2016) and Netherlands (MoA, 2018). However, current ap-
proaches focus on sponsored events and information campaigns, re-
wards for farmers and environmental stakeholders ready to engage
(Dicks et al., 2016; Defra, 2015). Therefore, they are too costly for
adoption by Low and Middle Income Countries (LIC, MIC).

Pollinator loss and protection are management issues, so socio-
economic and policy research are pivotal (Gemill-Herren et al., 2014).
Suggesting pollinator protection by policies might require a shift from
suggesting environmental enhancement measures (IPBES, 2016; Potts
et al., 2016b; Allen-Wardell et al., 1998) to the point of view of pol-
icymakers. Politicians might prefer financially feasible options to ad-
dress a recognized urgent problem in a way that allows demonstration
of benefits to voters.

Hallmann et al. (2017) estimate a seasonal decline of 76%, and mid-
summer decline of 82% in flying insect biomass over the 27 years of
study in Germany. Land use changes seem to be the most crucial threat.
Even protected areas undergo massive insect and pollinator decline
(Hallmann et al., 2017). Most wild pollinators work in a small area of
approximately 50-2,000m radius of the nest (Garibaldi et al., 2014;
Kohler et al., 2008; Ricketts et al., 2008) and depend on these small
habitats, but they sustain biodiversity and ES in nearly the entire ter-
restrial area of our planet. Climate change and other human impacts
cause degradation and pollinator decline globally (IPBES, 2016). In-
creasingly, pollinators require humans to protect and enhance habitats
at the farm and landscape level all over the terrestrial areas
(Christmann and Aw-Hassan, 2012). Therefore, low-cost or self-sus-
taining approaches are essential (Christmann et al., 2017; Christmann
and Aw-Hassan, 2012).

A Multilateral Environmental Agreement (MEA) for pollinator pro-
tection might be an urgency regarding the overarching importance of
pollinators and the risks for environmental, social and economic well-
being in case of pollinator loss: (1) 87 of 115 most important food crops
for direct human consumption require or benefit from pollinators (Klein
et al., 2007); (2) 87% of all flowering plants need pollinators (Ollerton
et al., 2011); (3) cross-pollination enhances genetic diversity (MA,
2005) and thus the development of genotypes potentially better
adapted to climate change (Christmann and Aw-Hassan, 2012;
Parmesan, 2006); (4) most ES rely at some, but to different extent on
pollinators, namely the percentage of ES provided by these 87% of
flowering plants. Loss of pollinators might cause simultaneous inter-
linked poverty spirals in dimensions not yet conceived.

Stress factors and potential environmental enhancement measures
are well described (e.g. Allen-Wardell et al., 1998; Potts et al., 2016b),
whereas economically feasible instruments and policy strategies to

realize them are rare.

3. A low cost policy framework for pollinator protection might
require four strategies

Based on longterm professional experience in environmental gov-
ernance in different national and international organisations, four
policy strategies including 13 activities are suggested to realize most of
the environmental enhancement measures highlighted by Potts et al.
(2016b). The cross-sector policy mix allows broad pollinator protection
also in LIC. Potential actors are identified for each action to enhance the
practicability.

The suggested pathway for policymakers towards a MEA for polli-
nator protection has the main heading: Pollinator protection is urgent,
but not costly; it quickly pays-off for farmers, communities and gov-
ernments.

Low cost options are important for policymakers as funds for the
protection of biodiversity compete with many other funding require-
ments. Rewards for farmers (Potts et al., 2016b) are not feasible for the
majority of countries. Even e.g. the European Union (EU) might not be
able to pay all farmers in the EU e.g. for seeding wildflower strips or
compensate them for sustaining diverse field edges. The German Fed-
eral Agency for Nature Conservation (BfN) demonstrated in its review
of the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), that funds for biodi-
versity protection in agricultural lands are not sufficient to sustain
biodiversity of insects and strongly suggested changes in the funding
schemes (BfN, 2017). MIC might not be ready to broadly subsidize
pollinator protection. For LIC like Eritrea, Benin or Haiti it is im-
possible. Payments for Ecosystem Services (PES; Potts et al., 2016b)
might not be scalable globally. Who can organize so many PES groups,
monitor protection and guarantee payments in all terrestrial areas
under anthropogenic stress?

Product certification, recommended by Potts et al. (2016b) is pro-
mising from environmental governance perspective and might have
even higher impact concerning biodiversity protection and poverty
alienation (Tayleur et al., 2018; van der Sluijs and Vaage, 2016). UK,
for instance uses “Fair to Nature: Conservation Grade” (Dicks et al.,
2016). In June 2017, Xerces-Society launched a “Bee better certified”
stewardship (https://beebettercertified.org/) in the United States of
America (USA). Stewardships are economically self-sustaining after
some time. The development of an international stewardship for polli-
nator protecting agriculture is an objective of a project of the Interna-
tional Climate Change Initiative (IKI, 2017). Nevertheless, stewardships
can only add incentives for some producers, as the majority of global
consumers might not be able or ready to pay more. Broad protection
might require an agricultural approach with inherent incentives for
farmers, villagers and governments to protect pollinators.

4. Strategy 1: Provide knowledge on pollinators to all social
groups in a cost-effective way

If farmers do not recognize wild pollinators and their nests, if they
do not know the habitat requirements of at least the most important
species and the pollination demand of their crops, or if they regard only
honeybees as pollinators (Christmann et al., 2017; Hanes et al., 2013;
Kasina et al., 2009; Munyuli, 2011) they might not be able and ready to
protect wild pollinators. Knowledge is the basic prerequisite for pro-
tection and sustainable use of pollinators by farmers, consumers,
landusers, local and national governments (Allen-Wardell et al., 1998),
in particular if there are no funds to pay rewards.

The most cost-effective and efficient way might be provision of basic
knowledge on pollinators in all elementary and secondary schools.
Schools can have higher reputation than specific stakeholders orga-
nizing events. As humankind depends on the services of pollinators, we
can regard knowledge on pollinators as important as literacy, mathe-
matics and religion/ethics, so coverage by curricula would be
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justifiable.
Activities:

1
1 Include pollinators, their importance, value and habitat require-
ments into curricula of primary and secondary schools (30 h for
each type of school incl. observation in situ) and provide teachers
with necessary materials (Ministry for Education).

2 Promote broadcasts of mass media on pollinators, their im-
portance, value and habitat requirements (Ministry for the
Environment, Ministry for Communication, media).

Both options can complement each other and would benefit from
first assessing available knowledge by randomized surveys.

Strategy 1 is basic for success of the other three strategies.

5. Strategy 2: Protect pollinators in agricultural lands by
demonstrating the economic benefit for farmers

It is indispensable for pollinator protection to reduce agricultural
chemicals, diversify farming systems and sustain pollinator nests in the
ground (BfN, 2017; Potts et al., 2016b). How to convince farmers to do
so? Is it realistic that farmers should “create uncultivated patches of
vegetation such as field margins with extended flowering periods”
(Potts et al., 2016b)? Field margins are often scarce or not available at
all in agro-industrial landscapes (Feltham et al., 2015). Farms are
business entities mostly giving priority to high income (Christmann
et al., 2017). They tend to maximize the use of land, their capital to
produce crops to generate income; they reject wildflowers, which they
regard as weeds potentially spreading into their fields (Christmann
et al., 2017).

Building on The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB)
approach (TEEB, 2010), the Farming with Alternative Pollinators (FAP)
approach (Christmann et al., 2017; Christmann and Aw-Hassan, 2012)
takes above preferences into consideration and focuses on creating in-
herent incentives based on habitat enhancement by marketable plants
and other measures. According to FAP-projects in Uzbekistan
(Christmann et al., 2017) and Morocco (IKI, 2017) it is possible to get
the active commitment of farmers for flowering field margins and
flowering strips in larger fields, if (1) the plants for habitat enhance-
ment are marketable (other crops, spices, forage, medicinal plants,
berries etc.) and do not promote spread of weeds and (2) the farmers
know the average net income gain (per surface) induced by the habitat
enhancement measures. For this purpose FAP-fields with enhanced
pollinator habitats are compared to control fields (monoculture) con-
cerning insect diversity and net income (Christmann et al., 2017). FAP
fields have higher pollinator and predator diversity and abundance, but
less pests than control fields according to experience in Uzbekistan
(Christmann et al., 2017) and Morocco (IKI, 2017). The net income
from FAP fields is much higher per surface, because the main crop has
higher productivity and better quality than in control fields; the habitat
enhancement zone provides additional income. The incentive is in-
herent to the approach, rewards are gratuitous. If the main crop is at-
tacked by pests or diseases, the habitat enhancement zone buffers
against income loss as can be seen from experiments in Uzbekistan
(Christmann et al., 2017) and Morocco. After realizing the income gain,
farmers start to experiment with other main crops as well. The ap-
proach proved replicability. FAP can enhance pollinator habitats for
pollinator-dependent crops in an economically self-sustaining way.

However, for the reduction of pollinator decline corridors are ne-
cessary also within and between large fields of pollinator independent
crops. Settele et al. (2015) demonstrated economic benefit of habitat
enhancement strips even for rice cultures.

Introduction of FAP in agricultural and common areas simulta-
neously contributes to the development of pollinator inventories, which
are requested by environmentalists (Potts et al., 2016b).

Activities:

1
1 Identify some agro-ecologic benchmark countries, invest for some
years in FAP-research to create incentives for farmers (identify
participatory optimal habitat enhancement plants and average
income gain for different crops and ecosystems; develop low cost
options for nesting support; identify the impact of FAP on pest
control) (international donors, e.g. the International Fund for
Agricultural Development (IFAD), the German Federal Ministry
for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ), the United
States Agency for International Development (USAID)).

2 Broadly introduce FAP in many countries and communicate the
additional net income gain for farmers by mass media and na-
tional extension services (Ministry for Agriculture, Ministry for
the Environment, Ministry for Communication, mass media).

3 Develop and enforce obligatory farming practices including
flowering strips of marketable plants in predefined distances
(Ministry for Agriculture, Ministry for the Environment).

4 Develop and promote stewardships for pollinator protecting
agriculture and honeybee products (national and international
NGOs).

6. Strategy 3: Protect pollinators in common lands by
demonstrating the benefit of collective action for farmers, villages,
local business and regional government

Pollinator corridors in landscapes are essential for pollinator pro-
tection (Potts et al., 2016b). According to scientists working on col-
lective action to preserve common resources (e.g. Christmann and Aw-
Hassan, 2015; Christmann et al., 2014; CAPRI, 2010; Meinzen-Dick
et al., 2002; Ostrom, 1990), this requires a knowledgeable local com-
munity, governance arrangements and “networking social capital”
(Adger, 2003). Broad voluntary action to establish corridors in common
lands is not realistic unless (1) the protagonists understood the im-
portance of pollinators and corridors, (2) know the probable income
gain or benefit for themselves, their peer group or local community, and
(3) have a social guarantee or high probability that the corridors will
not be destroyed by humans or by grazing animals, but the protagonists
can harvest them. Even if the time and expenditure for corridor es-
tablishment would be rewarded, an agreement on governance tools is
needed: who decides where to establish a corridor, who decides on
seeds/seedlings, who cares that the corridor will not be grazed, who
will get the harvest, who will care that the plants of the corridor will not
spread into private lands, who monitors and sanctions in case of de-
struction. A corridor of different thistles for instance might withstand
livestock, but nearby farmers might not accept seeding thistles. A cor-
ridor of e.g. blackthorn and raspberry might be accepted based on a
governance agreement on harvesting rights.

Collective action of villagers to establish corridors (e.g., berries,
wild fruits, medicinal and forage plants) on common lands becomes
more probable after the majority of farmers in a region experienced the
economic benefit of pollinator protection in private land (fields, orch-
ards, gardens) (Christmann and Aw-Hassan, 2012). The incentive is
inherent and the activity can be realized by well informed and already
engaged farmers driven by the common interest of having a high di-
versity of pollinators in their fields or gardens. The benefit from cor-
ridors and thus the common purpose can be strengthened by combi-
nation with ecotourism or beekeeping or e.g. by assessing the impact on
pest control.

Activities:

1
1 Develop governance tools for corridor establishment in common
lands, test and communicate the long-term benefit for the com-
munity (farmer associations, NGOs, regional or local government,
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research organisations).
2 Combine pollinator protection and (eco)tourism, promote eco-
tourism to enhanced sites with high pollinator diversity (munici-
palities, regional government, tourism companies, local NGO and
hotel associations).

3 Organize yearly contests for communities with best practice for
pollinator protection with landscape approach (Ministry for
Tourism, Ministry for the Environment).

4 Develop and enforce obligatory regulations for habitat protection
and connectivity for spatial planning in rural and urban areas
(Ministry for the Environment, institute for cadaster).

7. Strategy 4: Induce drive for national pollinator protection
policies across sectors on national and global level

National assessments in a few MIC and LIC serving as benchmark
countries on (1) regions with pollinator deficit and (2) the economic
value of pollination for the country can demonstrate, that pollinator
protection is necessary for the economic development of these countries
and the wellbeing of their people. The results can be used to convince
national governments to protect pollinators by cross-sector strategies.

Activities:

1
1 Develop cross-sector policy measures for pollinator protection.
Such policy instruments can include above mentioned instruments
like curriculum change or recommended farming practices, but
also ban of hazardous chemicals, monitoring of pollinator di-
versity, conservation act for existing landscape architecture re-
levant for pollinators or ban of import of managed pollinators for
greenhouse production (pilot countries, e.g. member countries of
the Coalition of the Willing, national and international research
organizations).

2 Join the Coalition of the Willing on Pollinators (national gov-
ernments).

3 Initiate and promote a MEA for pollinator protection at the next
COP CBD (2018, 2020) (Coalition of the Willing on Pollinators,
FAO International Pollinator Initiative (IPI)).

8. Let us use the unique chance set up by high attention through
the IPBES report and the establishment of the Coalition of the
Willing on Pollinators

Despite the “paramount importance” of pollinators (Allen-Wardell
et al., 1998), within the prevailing political culture politicians might
promote a MEA only, if the realization seems to them financially fea-
sible and applicable by few strategic political activities. The suggested
cross-sector policy mix and introduction of FAP might be more af-
fordable for LIC and MIC than the strategies for pollinator protection
developed in industrialized countries.

The increasing number of countries joining the Coalition offers
opportunities to test the suggested approach in many countries si-
multaneously. The IKI project (IKI, 2017) shall build such a model in
Morocco as benchmark country and outscale the results to six countries.
The cross-sector policy mix shall be feasible also for LIC. If more sta-
keholders would start likewise in different continents, a MEA for pol-
linator protection might be achievable within three or four COPs of
CBD. A MEA induces national regulations and can enhance protection
significantly, as e.g. the Convention on International Trade in En-
dangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), the Ramsar Con-
vention on Wetlands of International Importance and the Convention
on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals demonstrate.
The recent Nagoya Protocoll (2010) shows that MEAs are still
achieveable in a multipolar world.

FAO, in charge of IPI and thus challenged to act coherently, might
trigger more agricultural research on wild pollinators by revising the

FAO definitition of livestock. FAO might take the lead in knowledge
exchange on cross-sector policies and in the development of a MEA.

“Urgent and unprecedented environmental and social changes
challenge scientists to define a new social contract. This contract re-
presents a commitment on the part of all scientists to devote their en-
ergies and talents to the most pressing problems of the day”
(Lubchenco, 1998). Nearly 20 years after the Sao Paulo Declaration on
Pollinators (1999) and thirteen years after the Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment (2005) a MEA for pollinator protection is long overdue.
Climate change will increasingly charge its tribute to the biodiversity of
pollinators same as the accumulation of chemicals in soil and water
(Goulson, 2014), therefore the coming COPs CBD should put a MEA for
pollinator protection on top of its agendas.
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